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OKLAHOMA. '

If it had been a:;y team 'iiir 11. v

Nebraska playing ag.iinsi. Oklahoma
last Saturday, we should have wanted
Oklahoma to win. A team and a body

tf rooters that display th-- ; lairncsj
and the unmistakable trai. i f gen-

tlemen that they showed to us de-

serve admiration and resp"(t in de-

feat as well as in victory. The have
come and gone and the impiession
that they left with us is an excel-

lent one. We will ilways extend
the glad hand to a team like Okla-

homa's and welcome them to our.
state.

The support which the rooiois gave
their men was admirable al?o. Their
cheering was full of the pep that
characterizes a live school with a stu-
dent that is loyal to the core. Their
enthusiasm did not weaken when the
odds against them loomed greater and
greater and the way in which they
took their defeat places them high
in our estimation for all lime. Surely
they were fair and square and their
conduct beyond reproach.

Oklahoma's spirit is the kind that
counts.

SLIPPING INTO RUTS.

There are so many ruts that a per-

son is in danger of slipping into that
ho must be constantly on the lookout
lest he get into the h.tbk of traveling
in these treacherous paths.

He gets into a deep and dangerous
rut when he begins to take mo much
for granted. The only things that
an) body is justified in taking for
granted as coining to him arc old
age and death.

Taking things for granted kills Ini-

tiative and has a t- nd'-n- i y t ) piomota
the habit of sitting down to wait for
things to happen without ; aiidag :.

finger to alter the course of events.
A student that gets a good grade in
Ins work takes it for granted tnat
will pass, and if he keeps on getting
good grades he takes it for granted
that he will graduate after four years.

That is all true enough but it is a
poor attitude to assume. It i.- - too
much like being resigned to accept
life as it comes. There are ever so
many things that would ordinal ily
happen that do not happen. Taking
things for granted is something like

e which has resulted in
bo many downfalls and failures. With-
in these ruts there are thu'k holes
and he is doomed to strike them hr.rd
If he has placed too much faith in
the chances of smooth riding.

Many "tomorrows" do not mater-
ialize according to the indications of
the day before. That age-ol- adage,
"Do not put off until tomorrow what
you can do today," was probably born
of bitter experience resulting from

e and taking too much
for granted.

THE NEW COLUMN.
Today "Cornhusker Queries" is nuk-

ing its debut to the Nebraskan read-
ers as one of the regular features. We
believe that it is a good thing and
will fill a long-fel- t want. But we, the
Ftaff, cannot support It alone. We need
the help of the entire student body.
The purpose of the column Is to ac-

quaint with the history and traditions
of the university. There are mt.ny
things you do. not know that ycu
should. Don't be afraid to ask. Let
make this column one of the blggwt
departments of the paper. Don" you
think It Is a good thing? In order to
be of the most service, it must be
kept full of live, interesting ques-
tions.

"Cornhusker Queries" has great pos--

sibilittes. W::. it succeed? That is
up to YOU.

Contemporary Opinion

(Syracuse Daily Orange.)

BETTING VERSUS SYRCUSE
SPIRIT.

We read here and there of the am-

ount of money lust mi the football
Raines of the season. Only leeontly
wo read of the large amounts which
were lost through betting on the Syracuse--

Pittsburgh football gam" last Sat-
urday. The university as a whole
is seized by an attack cf betting

The bets which are recorded on the
game are varying in nature. They may

i : cr ui iip, the marginal
rr,r(- i.;; ' im r, score by quarters

is-- ' in;:.!; forms of betting. An
it' turial 3 id" our contemporaries

ivccnuy t'liueii an article with "bets,
in short, of all degrees of sinily ano
insanity."
' Hotting can be attacked from var- -

ions angles. be attacked as
immoral, defended as loyal to the

.

tram, attacked as 'good business' ana.'- -
V .

again as 'had business.' We also
heard recently that betting jii a ten in
at a football game would pr Vlm i bet-t'M- "

cheering because there 'wis nio-- e

at stake. To the last argument we
would take definite exception by say-

ing that if betting is necessary to pro-

duce Syracuse spirit for a game we
would .rather bo minus the spirit than j

ii!ivt it engendered by means of

.:..,!: ctting. i

wi;i n;d bn heighten- -

3 nor :. . olaz-'iie-- in history by
ils ince." a rough the channels of
wide spread betting. We beMeve that
betting has absolutely no bariag on
spirit and that spirit which is 'ifhi-ence- d

by the stake of bets here and
(here is not worthy of Syracuse.

Tuesday, November 1.

Sarphy ' ' it y club meeting. 7:lo
; .re, lihr. 301.

Mystic T' meeting. 7:00 o'clock
Ellen Sk.C all.

m., Ellen Smith hall.

Wednesday, November 3.

Square and Compass club, 7:30,
Scottish Kite temple, Fifteenth and
L streets.

Agronomy club meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Diaiy building 306.

Pizad girls meeting, 5 p. m., social
Science 107.

Open reception for all University
school of music pupils, 8 p. ir.., the
Lincoln.

1 hursday, November 3.

Meeting of disarmament convoca-
tion committee of 11 and 100, SS 107
at T:00 p. m.

University commercial club meeting
at 11 111. in social science auditor- -

urn.

Silver nr. meeting, 7 o clock, j

Ellen SrrtV ,ili

Phi On., meeting, club room, law
building

Friday, November 4.

Alpha Xi Delta Fall party, the Lin
coin.

Open meeting of Palladia 11.

Saturday, November E.

Delta Upsilon fall party, the Lincoln.
Gamma Phi Deta fall party, Knights

of Columbus hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha fall party, cham-ite- r

or commerce.
Wayne club party dance, 7:4u p. m.

Faculty hall temple.

Pg JtSONALS

.Visitors at the Thi Delta The.ta
house over the jweok-en- d included
Joe Kevis of Falls City, Herbert Cush-ma- n be

of Dennison, Iowa, both aluinni
of Nebraska Alpha, and ten members in
ef Ol.l ihoi-i- Alpha, four of whom
are on the the Oklahoma team, They
are: Haskell, Tyler, Morrison,
Thatcher, Simons', Pugh, Norton, Har-linglo- n

and Pikeias Edmonds, War-
ner,

on
and ,wles

Mr. N. W Bixby of Hardy, Nebr.,
was a campus visitor Friday and Sat-
urday of 'ast week. Mr. Bixby has a
son attending the college of phar-
macy this year.

A ctt, a modern station of
Drive Yon. If Fords. Always open
Phone B-- t i and Your pat-
ronage solicited. Remember the loca-

tion,
3,

three doors west of the Orpheum
theater. Motor Out Co., (formerly
Central Saloa Co.,) 110 P Street.

THE DAILY

Cornhusker Queries

Fellow students! How much do yon

know about your university?? You
can show a stranger about the cam-

pus perhaps, tell him how the list
game camo out and how the next one
is going to, you can tell him that U

hill is one of the oldest buildings
and that the campus Js being en-

larged, but how much of the history
of the real story, of the university
do you know? Can you tell when It
was founded or why Ivy day has be-

come an annual custom?
Without knowing the traditions of

the school and just what Nebraska
and Nebraska's ideals stand for, it U

hard to have the right kind of school
spirit the kind that makes you boost
for Nebraska till you're hoarse and
work on her activities every minute
vou have. That's what we want and
what we must have to carry us sailing
through this year with the enthusiasm
wo have had heretofore.

,l ls 10 ,H' u"' u,r 1l
brnskan through a column each day

help in a small way toe students
. j t 1. VI 1!'..,

o-- mil uui wjiiii me j iMiiiiu iiiii. 10

know about their school.
Think of something you would liki-t-

know and mail or bring It to the
Uag office in V hall aval w; will an
swim- - the question. Don't hofitale,
for perhaps other people would like
to know the same thing.

Come mi! Let's get toge'hi and
learn about Nebraska.

Ciaiid ou have answered thes' tin;
tiens?

old is the University of
Nebraska?

A Two years after Nebraska was
recognized as a state, lSti'.i, the y

of Nebraska was created by
act of ihe state legislature. For six
years, until 1S75, it was under an

board. At that time the
board of regents was estab'ished.

Q Who was captain of the firct
football team?

A E. E. Mockett in 1SH0-.11- . Mr.
Mockett resides in Lincoln at the
present time.

Q Who was the first ( hancellor.
A Allen R. Denton, now deceased.
More tomorrow.
Ask US!

ill-'- .. oaVCc Hni. shrdl etaoi shr.llu u

EXCHANGES
Stanford New Stadium.

Stanford University, Oct. e

months and a half ago only a plan on
prptr, Stanford's stadium is now prac-
tically completed. The entir cost for
the stadium will not amount to more
than ?J00,l)ii0, despite the f;irt that it
will hold CO, 000 people and is a per-

manent structure.
Half of the horseshoe shaped stad-

ium is below the surface of the
viound. The wooden seats are prac-
tically all laid. If later it tdiouid be
nece -- sary to accommodate more than
OO.OiiO - people,, - can be
sunk in the embankment, and a sec-

ond tier can be erected.

Oregon Limits Dances.
Mens and women's organizations at

Oregon will give only one dance in
the three terms of school this year,
according to a decision reached by the
faculty social affairs committee. The
class and student body dances will be
held as usual, although there is a pi

that there will be more of
the h.tter this year than forme. iv.

Washington Uni
Viligantes Are

Rough on Frosh

Aimed with the complete list of
freshman rules, of conduct and pro-pare- d

with methods to enforce those
rules, the freshman viligiincu com-
mittee formally went into operation
this morning.

Under a decision reached at I he
committee meeting last night it was
decided that smoking, green cap, and
"fussing" regulations would be rigid-
ly enforced. Under class men in uni-
form may be stopped when smoking
and required to give proof that they
are .sophomores. Green caps may n H

carried but must be worn on the
campus from 7:30 a. m. until 5:00

the evening.
Last .night's --- - -- - brought to

light a new situation tinder the "fus-
sing" rule, it being now against the
regulations for any freshman to ride

the campus in the same machine
with a girl.

A regulation paddle was adopted
and the Vigilantees were advised to
become familiar with its proper use.

Thirty members of the new com
mittee will assume their offices to
day.

Professor F. Mussehl of the depart-
ment of poultry husbandry of Uie Uni-
versity of Nebraska will address the
chemistry club Thursday evening, Nov.

at 5 o'clock an chemistry hall on
"Some Chemical Problems of Poultry
Production." The public is cordially in-

cited to attend. '

NEBHASKAN

The Exhaust
I, II ! "fl

One of our cu-ed- s thought that
Eaton Kogue was the name of u new

cosmetic.
We nominate to tho academy of im-

mortals, James Lawless who is study-

ing law in an eastern school. '

Where is the co-e- d who used to fall

downstairs becauso she caught her
heel in the' ruftle of her skirt?

Just because you have some blank
checks left, that doesn't me:i. you

couldn't have overdrawn.
Good by, 11. V. D.'s, good by.'

Good by, B. V. D.'s, don't try!
hi my union suit of blue
I'll come marching back to you

In tho spring
Tra, la, la, la!
In the spring
Ta, ta, ta, ta.

Good by, D. V. 1). 's, good by.
Vera Cold.

A jolly group of young people went
on a picture taking expedition Sun-

day that resulted in many exposures
and a very enjoyable time.

"Saturday's bride," heading over a

hi i le's picture in a daily paper. Won-

der if this man Saturday is any rela-

tion io Defoe's "Frilay." May lie he's
a near relation because Saluiday is
next after Friday.

(iround Glass.

WHY BOYS LEAVE HOME.

A peif-'- t nkht and a wonderful
girl.

Gee! ' as 1. ' she gay.
She left me in a giddy whirl
Turned night 'nto brightest day.
Danie? Sa, lik? you've never seen
Just like a i':,nj on a woodsy green.
Eyes that talked and lips that

bloomed.
Say, that's where I thought' 1 was

doomed.
Lilies? Naw, not for one like she,
But she kept me busy as flowers do

a bee.
At the end of tho party my heart

sank low,
Cause I didn't want to let her go.
And then today 1 met a chap.
And told him all about that girl;
But he looked at me so pityingly,
'S if to say, "Gee, you're a squirrel,"
Didn't you see that pin sh" wore?
Vou know what that means.
Why didn't you look before you fell?
Of all boobs your the cream."

Spoof.
The Hound-- J at the G.me.

Everybody goes to the football game;
Even the hounds are there to witness

the same:
The hounds, I mean, that are seen

about
The campus grounds, day in, day

out.

Something that comes from the cheer-crow- d

Makes these selfsame hounds inde-
pendent and proud.

And they run across the field of play
As if they owned the placs this day.

Ami lucky, I say, are those of the dogs
Whom some clever student has

dressed up In togs,
In red and white, the colors you

know,
And to which your heart and your

loyalty go.

When the team goes over for another
goal,

And from the grandstand the thund-
ers roll,

How the hounds will jostle each other
and run

To show how much they are enjoy-
ing the fun !

Everybody goes to the foothill game;
Even the hounds are there to wit-

ness the same.
They like to be where men fight to

the last
Against odds, against pain, against

rain and the blast.
X. Tempo Rneous.

Father and mother took little Ikey
to the picture show. Along about the
middge of the show the kid got rest-
less and started to yell. After the
other patrons had been driven crazy;
an usher strolled over and said:
".Madam, you will have to take that
child out of here. You can stop t
the box office and get your money
back."

A week later, the same trio were
in the show again.

Father: Gee, mother this an awful
show.

Mother: Sure is. Stick a pin in the
baby. Exchange.

UNI NOTICES j

Student Volunteers.
The regular meeting of the student

volunteers will be held Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in faculty hall of the
Temple. All student volunteers are
urged to attend.

Sophomore Olympic Tryout.
Sophomore Olympic tryouts 3:30 p.

nig uyouts m the armory at 7:4a !

m. Tuesday.

The university commercial club will

hold its regular meeting Thursday No-

vember 3 in social science auditorium.
Mr. H. H. Kelso of the II. It. Kelso

Manufacturing Co., will speak 011

.

Inter-fraternlt- y Swimming Meet.

A representative from every fntrr-nit- y

is requested to see director of

athletics, Luehring Tuesday or Wed-

nesday concerning 1.11 iuter-fraternit- v

swimming meet.

Wayne Club.
The Wayne club will have a party

a. id dance 011 November 5 in Fac-

ulty hall temple, at 7:45 p 111. An

effort has been made to reach all

f irmer students of Wayne. As it is

impossible to find the names and ad-

dresses of all. notice is hereby given
to all former students of Wayne to

come to our informal party and jt

acquainted.

Palladian Club.
Regular open meeting of 1 10 PaKa-ili.i- n

next Friday. Program in charge
of the pharmacists. All welcome.

Iron Sphinx.
An important short snappy meet-

ing of the Iron Sphinx is called for
Tuesday night at the Alpha fig house.
Meeting will bogiu at 7:00 o'clock
Bhnip and will last only a half hour.

Please be there on time.

Phi Omega.
The first business meeting of Phi

Omega wiil be held in the club room
of the law binding at 7:30, Thurs-
day evening, November 3. The reg-ua- r

business meeting will be preceded
by an open meeting. Everybody be
there on time.

Bowling League.
All fraternities interested in form-

ing an inter-fraternit- y bowling league
will meet Tuesday, November l; at
7:30 in the chamber of commerce.

Agronomy Club.
Agronomy club will meet in rorm

30G dairy building, Wednesday, No-

vember 2, at 7:30 p. m. Important
business to be discussed. All nvn
interested in agronomy should bo

there.

The department of public welfare

1

will hold the next semi-annua- l

animation to license piactioncis of
pharmacy in the state cf Nebraska In

the big lecture room of the college of
pharmucy on the 15, 10, 17, IS. 19 f

November.

The second meeting this year of u,0
Nebraska branch of tho American
Pharmaceutical association will i,e

held in the library of the college of

pharmacy tho 15th of November. The
chief feature of the program will bp

the leport of the national association,
of boards of pharmacy made by G. p.

llildebraud of York.
Mr. Ilildebrand is a member of the

examining board who represented the
department of welfare at the meeting
at New Orleans the first week in Sr

All junior and senior civil engineer-in- g

students will please call al the

civil engineering department of rice

for consultation 'wjth (reference to

provisional registration for second
sometime during the week

ending November S, 1921.

Pino fruit, and only fruit, That is

how we make pie at the Sunlite
Bakery.
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a . Now booking engagements

I THE JAZZLAND 1

BAND
1 Foal wring that new Chicago

Walk Time. J

Virgil E. Northwall, Mgr.

I Phone B-23- 1

msmmmmmmmmmmzi

Remember

ValFs

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

!i2rj:.riiCB:ia:a:B!iBBiarj;iimm!r:i:4

on

This may be
Indian Summer

but you can't wear an
Indian blanket this winter

Better get your MAGEE Overcoat
before a freeze!

$30 Upward

HAVE THEM CLEANED NOW
Those heavy garments Mhoulil have our attention
now. W'e do all kinds of repairing. All of our work
is guaranteed you might as well have the best ser-
vice it costs no more than the ordinary kind.

Phone F2377

MODERN CLEANERS
Dick Westover, Sec'y ' Leo Soukup, Mgr.


